
Deliveries and

 Takeaways
Wednesday to Saturday 5:30- 8:30pm 

CAll 08 9582 1533 to make an order
Terms and Conditions for Food Delivery:

 
Minimum $40 purchase

$7 delivery fee
Every attempt will be made to get your take away meal to you in a prompt manner

Payment is to be taken in cash to the driver or via credit card over the phone
Please bear in mind we do not have mobile credit card facilities

We will only deliver as far North as the Mercedes Avenue, Falcon and as far South as
Estuary Hideaway Caravan Park, Bouvard

We also deliver alcohol - visit our Safe

Driving Campaign for more information or

talk to one of our friendly staff

Please scroll down to see ouR takeaway and delivery menu



Menu
Garlic Bread (V) | 10

Garlic Bread with Cheese (V) | 12
Bruschetta (V) | 15

warm button mushrooms and cherry tomatoes tossed in
garlic and basil oil on toasted pesto turkish bread with a

balsamic glaze and parmesan cheese
Cajun Pepper Squid | 16

 served with aioli and lemon
Steamed Dumplings | 17

five prawn dumplings served with soy and lime dressing
Drunken Pork Belly Bites (DF) | 18.5

pork belly in a sticky bourbon sauce served with chilli
Grilled Prawns (GF)(DF) | 18

served with pan fried chorizo, capers and a soy and lime
dressing

Roasted Beets and Halloumi (V) | 14.5
roasted beetroot, halloumi and crispy gnocchi served with a

carrot and cumin purée
Cheese Burger Spring Rolls | 15.5

three cheese burger spring rolls served with our special
burger sauce

Lemon and Thyme Chicken (GF) | 32
lemon and thyme crispy skinned chicken breast with a

beurre blanc served with potato dauphinoise, honey glazed
carrots and grilled asparagus

Fish and Chips | 26
beer battered or grilled snapper served with chips, salad,

lemon and our house-made tartare sauce
Lamb Backstrap (GF) | 33

marinated lamb backstrap served with a pea and mint
mousse, carrot and cumin purée, potato dauphinoise and

sautéed brussel sprouts
Crispy Skinned Salmon (GF) | 42

tender seared salmon fillet served with grilled asparagus
and capers, aromatic coconut rice and a lemon and dill

sauce 
Pork Belly (GF) | 34

slow roasted pork belly with crispy crackling served with a
creamy apple and parsnip mash, honey glazed carrots,

roasted beetroot and a pork cider jus
Thai Green Curry | 26

succulent chicken breast in a fragrant thai sauce served
with coconut rice and grilled naan bread 

 

mains

schnitzels
chicken breast coated in panko crumbs served with salad,

chips and your choice of sauce: gravy, creamy
mushroom, creamy jalapeño, pepper or creamy garlic | 24

swap to mash potato and buttery greens | 4
add prawns | 10

add extra sauce | 3
 

Add Toppers 
Parmi sliced ham, napoli sauce, and mozzarella | 2
Hawaiian sliced ham, pineapple, napoli sauce and

mozzarella | 3
Aussie bacon, mushroom, red onion, bbq sauce and

mozzarella | 4
Chilli Pesto creamy pesto sauce, chilli flakes, bacon, 

feta and mozzarella | 4.5
Fire Breather jalapeños, chilli flakes, garlic flakes, red

onion, napoli sauce and mozzarella | 3
Sicilian roasted capsicum, olives, chilli flakes, napoli

sauce and mozzarella | 3

from the grill
Scotch Fillet 300g | 46
 Porterhouse 250g | 36

Rump 250g | 29
served with salad, chips and your choice of sauce: gravy,

creamy mushroom, creamy jalapeño, pepper or creamy garlic 
swap to mash potato and buttery greens | 4

add prawns | 10
add extra sauce | 3

starters

pasta
Pumpkin and Bacon Gnocchi | 26

 pan fried potato gnocchi with spiced butternut pumpkin,
bacon, spinach, cherry tomatoes topped with thyme

infused pangrattato and toasted pine nuts
Chicken, Bacon and Mushroom Linguine | 24

chicken tenderloins, bacon, mushroom and linguine with a
creamy white sauce topped with parmesan cheese

Mediterranean Linguine (V) | 23
spinach, cherry tomatoes, capers, mushrooms, red onion

and linguine with a lemon and chilli oil topped with
parmesan cheese 

add prawns | 10



for our daily specials visit 

www.thelazycrab.com

seniors
Chicken Schnitzel | 16

chicken breast coated in panko crumbs served with salad,
chips and your choice of sauce: gravy, creamy mushroom,

pepper or creamy garlic
swap sauce for parmi topping | 2

Bacon and Mushroom Linguine | 16
bacon and mushroom with a creamy white sauce topped with

parmesan cheese
Thai Green Curry (GF) | 16

 succulent chicken breast in a fragrant thai sauce served with
coconut rice

Beer Battered Fish | 16
beer battered fish served with salad, chips and tartare sauce 

 
senior meals only available mon - fri lunch service, not

available public holidays | all meals come with complimentary
ice cream

kids meals
 Chicken Bites | 13

served with chips and tomato sauce 
Fish Bites | 13

served with chips and tomato sauce 
Cheese Burger | 13

served with chips and tomato sauce
Spaghetti alla Napoletana (V) | 13

 linguine with napoli sauce topped with cheese
 

kids meals come with complimentary ice cream
add kids juice or soft drink | 2

sides desserts
Affogato | 14

vanilla ice cream with a shot of espresso and your
choice between baileys or frangelico 

Eton Mess | 10.5
meringue, mixed berry compote and fresh cream

Ice Cream | 5
served with your choice of toppings: caramel,

strawberry, chocolate and/or sprinkles
 
 

Wedges (V) | 12
served with sour cream and sweet chilli 

Chips (V) served with aioli | 10
Garden Salad (V) | 5

with a vinaigrette  
Sautéed Broccolini and Brussel Sprouts (GF)(V) | 14

with toasted pine nuts and feta 
Buttery Mash Potato (V) | 4

 
 

Pizza

Halloumi and Root Vegetable Salad (V)(GF) | 20
spinach, roasted spiced pumpkin, roasted beetroot, green
beans, grilled halloumi and toasted pine nuts in a honey

mustard dressing
add prawns | 10
add chicken | 5

Pork Belly Salad (DF) | 24
crispy pork belly bites, shredded slaw, red onion, cucumber,

fried noodles with a honey soy dressing and chilli slices
add prawns | 10
add chicken | 5

Salads

9" Supreme | 21
ham, pepperoni, roasted capsicum, mushroom, olives,

mozzarella cheese on a napoli base 
9" Meat Lovers | 22

chorizo, pepperoni, minced beef, ham and mozzarella
cheese on a smokey bbq base

9"  BBQ Chicken | 20
seasoned chicken, mushroom, red onion on a smokey bbq

base
9" Hawaiian | 16

ham, pineapple and mozzarella cheese on a napoli base
9" Pesto Ortolano (V) | 19

spinach, roasted capsicum, red onion, tomato, feta, chilli
flakes and mozzarella cheese on a creamy pesto base

add chorizo | 3
9" Scorcher | 19

pepperoni, chilli, garlic flakes, jalapeños, tomato, red onion
and mozzarella on a spicy napoli base

Gluten Free Base | 4 
 

15% surcharge applies on all food purchases on public holidays
food specials are unavailable on public holidays

Beef Burger | 24
smashed beef patty, bacon, caramelised onion, cheese,

tomato, mesclun, and our special burger sauce served with
chips 

add egg | 3
Spicy Fried Chicken Burger | 23

spicy fried chicken breast, slaw, spinach, jalapeños, pickles,
cheese with a paprika mayo served with chips

Roasted Pumpkin Sliders (V) | 19
 three sliders with roasted spiced pumpkin, grilled halloumi

and aioli
Steak Sandwich | 27

150g porterhouse steak, bacon, cheese, tomato, caramelised
onion, mesclun, smokey bbq and garlic aioli served with

chips
add egg | 3

Burgers


